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Introduction 
In cooper~tion with 9 U ongoing pr ogr nm in the el ement3ry schools 
of Esstern Kentucky, o drill and practice program in arithmetic via 
computer has been in effect i n Adult Basic Education cl asses dur ing the 
second semest er of the 1968-69 school year . The first class started 
operation on November 18, 1968 and other classes participated in varying 
degrees l at er until the t ermination of the program on May 23, 1969. 
The adult element of the program, os or iginally visualized and 
planned, was scheduled t o run for o longer time than what wes actually 
r ealized with problem solving and logic lessons being included. These 
things did not materialize and the program has been curtailed in oper -
ation to a great ext ent as will be obvious in the remainder of this 
report. 
Description of Program 
A drill and practice program in arithmetic via Computer has been 
in effect in the East ern Kentucky Area for a period of two years . This 
program comes from Stanford University' s Institute for Mathematical 
St udi es in the Social Sciences nt Pal o Alto, California . At Morehead 
Stat e Universi ty, a PDP-8 Comput er branches the p~·ogr am out t o select ed 
el ementary schools in the area . The progr am is administered by Easter n 
Kentucky Educat ional Development Corporation, the applicant agency f or 
Title III, ESEA, in Kentucky's ~egion VII. 
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Drill and practice lessons in arithmetic are presented to the 
student by means of a teletype terminal. The lessons are arranged in 
concept blocks, following as much as possible the development of concepts 
as introduced in the more popular texts. A teacher is free to reari·ange 
the order of concept blocks if the sequence does not coincide with her 
manner of presentations . Blocks from other grade level s may be inserted 
i f needed for rapid or slow l earners . 
Each concept block consists of seven l essons. The first l esson i s 
a pretest composed of probl ems of different levels of diffi culty on 
the concept . Based on the percent correct en ttis pretest, the ccmputer 
automati cally selects for each student one of five l essons , each of a 
different degree of difficulty, for the next lesson. '[his l esson begins 
a series of f ive drill and practice lessons on the concept in which the 
performance on each determines i f the next lesson is of greater diffi -
culty, the same difficulty or of less difficulty. The seventh lesson 
on the concept is a posttest composed of problems of the same level of 
difficulty as the pret est . Comparsion of pretest nnd posttest scores 
gives some indication of the benefit der ived from the five dr ill and 
practice lessons. 
Ext ent of Program in Adult Basic Educati on 
The adult element of Computer Assisted Instruction was a time 
sharing arrangement with Eastern Kentucky Educational Development 
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Corporation (EKEDC). The program was contracted by EKEDC for a total 
of ten hours per day. Of this ten hours , eight hours (8 :00 A.M. to 
l~ :00 P.M. ) were utilized by the elementary schools of the area, leaving 
two hours (6:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. ) for use by other programs . Adult 
Education classes utilized these two hours, Four centers (See Appendix 
A) made use of these hours for varying lengths of time. The following 
table gives the total hours of operation for the four centers. 
TABLE 1 
HOUlS OF OPERATING TIME BY MONTH I N ABE - CAI P~OGRAM 
Center Nov, Dec. Jan. Feb . March April May Total 
Boyd County 
(Cannonsburg) 4 12 16 
Floyd County 
(Prestonsburg) 18 15 18 18 69 
Mar tin County 
(Inez) 8 27 35 
...,owan County 
(Elliottville) 3 2 2 6 16 14 6 49 
Totals 3 2 2 24 31 1~4 63 169 
It will be noted that the Floyd County center had the most operating 
time. This can be expl ained by the fact that these classes were ar·,' anged 
to utili7,e the time five nights per week. The remaining thr ee centers 
met only twice per week. 
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In oddition to the evening program with the four centers, a 
"piggybock" terminal was utilized at J ackson, Kentucky in Breathitt 
County. This was an ext r a terminal cont1·acted exclusively by the 
Appalachian Adult Basic Education Center f or the full ten hours per 
day. Several different type groups were coded into this program and 
were scheduled throughout the day and evening hours. These groups 
ranged from the early el ementary school l evel up through GED classes . 
This t erminal gave very limited service due to technicnl difficulties 
with t elephone lines nnd t eletype t erminals . As some of the groups 
had to be transpor t ed in, this resulted in severe pr oblems and loss 
• 
of time due to the uncert ainty involved. 
/\s can be noted from Table I, limited operation was experienc.ed 
in the four evening centers also. Much of this loss of time in these 
centers as well as the full time one in J ackson wos caused by difficul-
ties at the California center . With All these difficulties, a goodly 
number of l essons were wor ked in the overall pr ogram. The l ast report 
received on number of l essons at the end of April showed a t ot al of 1928. 
Interpolat ing this thr ough the month of May with its increased number 
of hours due to the decrease in t echnical t roubles would result in 
approximat ely 3074 l essons worked during the entire operation. 
Inservice Activities 
Teacher training in the adult el ement of the program was conducted 
primarily at the different centers . This training involved expl anations 
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and demonstrations to both t eachers and students in most cases. Meetings 
were held in all the participating centers. 
~esearch Activities 
The original research design had to be modified because of limited 
operation and unforseen circumstances . For example, at J ackson with 
the full time terminal the main ABE class ~as discontinued before the 
program got underway and the operation there was primarily with el emen-
t ary and high school students with some small groups of vocational and 
GED classes . At Elliottville , only three students participated throughout 
the entire program. Two other centers , Cannonsburg and Inez, did not 
operate for a long enough period of time t o gather any reliabl e data . 
The one center at Prestonsburg did get enough operation to provide 
dat a and the emphasis will be on this dat a . 
The main thrust of the objectives of this program was to expose 
rural adults t o this type instruction and gather feedback to determine 
what impact it has on attitudes and achievement. The dat a collected 
was relative to these two aspects and was in the form of attitude change 
and achievement gain. 
Attitude 
An atti tude sur vey was formulated to administer before s t arting 
participation and af ain at the t ermination of the program. The survey 
instrument was made of statement s designed t o assess the opinion of 
persons concerning different t eaching methods. Some of the st at ements 
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were mode from comments mode by participants in psst Computer Assisted 
Instruction workshops . others concerned education in general. Milton 
R, Pokeach's short forn dogmatis~ scale was ·uaed as a fom of validation 
for the attitude test. When the two were administered to a group of 
fifty subjects, the correlation wos found to be -. 21. 
Although the usuable returns were very limited, enough were r eceived 
to point up certain changes in some areas. Tables 2, 3, ~nd 4 presents 
the responses by items to the 15 item instrument (See Appendix B). 
Table 2 gives the results considering only those adults for which both 
pre and post instruments were received. Toble 3 gives the extra pre 
and post instr uments for which the opposites were not received. Table 4 
gives the combined totals. It will be noted that the changes are con-
sistent in the thr ee tables. Scores ore determined by the number of 
"correct" responses as indicated on the instrument in Appendix B. 
Only three items showed enough change to be worthy of coIIllllent. These 
items were numbers 2, 7, and 11. These will be considered one at a 
time with the possible implications. 
Item 2: It is important that all students in a classroom work on 
exactly the same mat erial at the s ame time. 
~esponses on this item changed f r om disag-·eement to agreement f rom 
pr e-survey to post-sur vey. The statement was designed to determine 
attitudes toward individurilization of instr uction and the idea of a 
teacher having students working on different materials os determined by 
TABLE 2 
J:{ESPONSES (BY ITEM) OF PARTICIPANTS WHO COMPLETED 
BOTH PJ:{E AND POST ATTITUDE S'l.JPVEYS 
I 
I Pr etest Pretest Posttest 
Posttest 
Survey 11Correct11 11 Incorrect 11 11Correct" "Incorrect" 
Items 'Responses Responses Responses Pesponses 
1 10 2 10 2 
2 11 1 5 7 
3 12 0 12 0 
4 2 10 3 9 
5 9 3 8 4 
6 11 1 12 0 
7 8 4 3 9 
8 1 11 2 10 
9 10 2 9 3 
10 12 0 12 0 
11 12 0 6 5 
12 12 0 10 1 
13 12 0 12 0 
14 12 0 11 l 
15 p 0 12 0 





















ADDITIONAL p ,~-POS'T' ATTI'T'UDF, 81.PVEY sco~F.s 
OF PARTICIPANTS NOT COMPLETING BOTI' 
Pretest Pret est Post -:.est Po-":. .. -
"Correct" "Incorrect" "Correct" " Tncorrec-. .. ' 
Fesponses Pesponses Responses Pe&ponSPS 
19 1 7 0 
16 5 4 3 
19 2 6 1 
6 14 4 3 
18 3 7 0 
18 3 4 3 
7 14 3 4 
3 18 1 6 
19 2 4 3 
19 2 7 0 
17 4 6 1 
17 u 6 1 
20 1 6 1 
20 1 7 0 
20 1 7 0 
238 75 79 26 
TABLE 4 
TOTALS OF' ATTITUDE SURVEY SCORES COMBINING TABLES 2 AND 3 
Pretest Pretest Posttest Posttest 
Survey "Correct" "Incorrect" "Correct" "Incorrect" 
Items 'Responses ,·esponses "Responses 1'esponses 
1 29 3 17 2 
2 ?7 6 9 10 
3 ?.7 2 18 l 
4 8 ;::>!~ 7 12 
5 '7 6 15 4 
6 29 4 16 3 
7 15 18 6 13 
8 4 ?9 3 18 
9 29 4 13 6 
10 31 2 19 0 
11 ~9 4 l? 6 
12 29 4 17 2 
13 32 1 18 1 
14 32 1 18 1 
15 32 l 19 0 
Totals 378 109 207 69 
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the ability of each. On first thought, it might be assumed that the 
participants might tend to agree with the statement at fi r st and as they 
were exposed to the individualization of instruction via the computer 
program would change their attitudes to disagreement. The f act that· 
this did not happen would imply that the manner in which the Computer 
Assisted Instruction Program individualizes instruction was responsible 
for this . change in the opposite direction. The dr ill and practice 
program in arithmetic is designed in a manner which allows a teacher to 
keep all the students on the s ame ar ithmetic concept with pr ovisions 
being made for the r ange of ability within the concept . If the teacher 
conforms to this idea , the student would be wor king on the same concept 
at the s ame time and this would be in agreement with the statement made 
in Item 2. 
Item 7: The noise f r om machinery, such as a computer ter minal, might 
be disturbing to students. 
Opinions on this statement changed to a marked degree from disagree-
mant to agreement. On close examination of the stat ement, it would be 
interpreted as meaning eithe r as disturbing to the student wor king on the 
terminal or t o other students clcse by if the terminal were in a classr oom. 
Whichever the case , indications are that after working on the terminal s , 
the adults wer e more convinced that the noise from the terminals would be 
distracting. As the ter minals in this program were mainly in makeshift 
places with no attention paid to sound absorbing booths or walls, this 
problem could be studied and r emedied to some extent. 
Item 11: Lessons on the computer terminal should provide a means of 
"catching up" for those working them. 
Opi nion on this item changed from proctically complete agreement 
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to mixed responses . On examination of the statement, it could not be 
determined precisely what the implications would be. Two possibilities 
present themselves . Participants could have had a misconception of what 
the p~ogram was designed to accomplish before participation, seeing it 
as a complete package of arithmetic instruction and later could have 
realized that it was a supplement to the regul ar class r oom instruction. 
Another possibility would be disallusionment with the reality of Computer 
Assisted Instruction aft er a "halo" concept befo· ·e working with the 
pr ogram. 
One of the elements in the attitude survey concerned the change in 
students' attitude toward arithmetic. Items 5, 9, 10, and 14 of the 
attitude survey were used to ossess this change with item 5 being most 
directly related to the change. It can be noted from Tabl es 2 , 3, and 4 
that there were no appreciable changes in attitude indicated by any of 
these items. 
A community attitude study was conducted in the Elliottville Commu-
nity among parents, tenchers, and administrotors . This survey was ccn-
cerned pr imarily with attitudes toward the computer program in gener al. 
It was conducted in a somewhat informal manner and consisted of r esponses 
from 25 subjects chosen nt r andom. According to this sur vey, the attitudes 
were almost exclusively positive despite the amount of computer down 
time experienced, "esponses from only one person could be determined 
as antagonistic toward the program. 
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In concluding the report on attitude, it might be fitting to include 
an unsolicited writeup from one of t he Adult Basic Education Teachers who 
worked with the program. In this center , the program operated very little 
due to extraordinary problems and delays . Following is the report, 
verbatim, from the teacher . 
When school was resumed foll owing the Christmas Holidays in January, 
I was informed that Computer ized Assisted Instruction in Arithmetic 
would be avail able in January for the adult students . The computer 
had been installed and the only thing needed for us to begin was the 
number s for each student who wanted t o participate . 
Our attendance had been very low and one teacher was discontinued 
in J anuary so I contacted each name on our list of enrollees to 
determine the interest in the computerized program for arithmetic. 
Upon the basis of this survey I compiled the list to send for our 
numbers . We sent for the numbers in January but did not receive a 
corrected list until May. However , we used the computer by getting 
a sample demonst rati on lesson two nights in Ap,·il. 
"'be ocrrputer was in use du:ring the month of May. All numbers did 
not respond but six students used the computer and enjoyed it 
tremendously. They learned to respond very quickl y and it pr ovided 
an excellent topi c of discussion. Students who were poor in pr oblem 
sol ving often proved t o be quicke~ in respondi ng to the computer . 
In addition, computerized arithmetic probably s aved our Adult 
Education Program for this year . It stimulated inte···est at a time 
when our attendance was very low. It gave us an opportunity to make 
new contacts and caused students who had attended previously to take 
a renewed interest . Many of them retur ned for more guidance in 
special problems . We included a smattei·ing of al gebra and basic 
geometry in our classroom wor k . 
Naturall y the frustration of disappointment caused several people 
to drop out again but as an aid to classroom t eaching for adults I 
woul d say the computer is a m?.rvelous thing. The most amazing 
response came from the students who were the lowest in achievement . 
Those who could solve problems on paper maintained ttet they perferred 
to do so. The ones who were slow in reasoning probl ems were cha-
llenged when they had to respond quickly. 
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I consider it a pr ivilege to work with the computerized unit . I 
hope my unfavorable response will not prevent us from participating 
next year . Thinking and planning ahead may eliminat e meny of the 
problems we encountered. 
Although the overall attitude sur vey seemed to show no appreci able 
change , this in itself is encouraging when due consideration is given 
the disappointments experienced during the l 8unching o~ the p r ogram. 
Requests for inclusion in any further programs of this nature have been 
expressed by those participating which is still f ur ther encouragement. 
Achievement 
Due to f actor s mentioned earlier in this report, the only significant 
amount of achievement data coll ected was from the Prestonsburg center . 
From this center, pretest and posttest dat a were collected for nineteen 
students who participated t hroughout the operation. Table 5 gives the 
achievement results as measured by the California Achievement Test. It 
will be noted that most of the students were operating at a r elatively 
high level of proficiency in arithmetic for this progr am. However , 
the elements of the so- called "modern math," dealing with number structure 
and mathematics principles inco~porated in the comput er program, was 
considered a compensat ing factor in this j:espect. 
The gain i n achievement in Arithmetic ' easoning ranged from a low 
of _!~ months to a high of 4 years 5 months. The medi an gain was 1 year 
9 months. 
TABLE 5 
ARITHMETIC PRETEST AND PmTTEf>'I' ACHIBVEMENT f>CORF.8 FOR NINETEEN 
ABE - CAI 8TUl)Ei'!'l'S J-'ROM PRESTONSRURr: PROGRAM 
Pretest Posttest 
Arith Arith Total Arith Arith Tvtal 
Name Reason ."und Arith Reason Fund Al'ith 
Blair , Evelyn P . 11. 4 9 .6 10. 5 12 . 3 11.7 12 . 0 
Blair, Kathy K. 9 . 6 9 . 11 9.5 10 . ? 10 .0 10 . 2 
Cooley, Gay Nell 10.1 11.3 10.8 10 . 2 11.3 10. 9 
Freeman, Geraldine 8 .8 6.9 7 , 5 10. ? 9.6 9 , 9 
Geor ge, Flossie 6 . 6 6.7 6 . 7 7.7 8 . 9 8 . 6 
George , Peggy S. 9 .1 9.8 9 , 4 12 .0 13.0 12 . 5 
Goble , Phyllis S. 10. 1 11.3 10 .8 12 .6 13.0 12 . 7 
Kestner, Leaince 7 , 2 7.1 1.0 11.1~ 10.0 10.8 
McKenzie , Helen 9 . 1 9,3 9 . 2 11.7 11.7 11.8 
McKenzie, James 7.7 7.4 7 , 5 10.8 10.9 11.0 
Nelson , Mary 11. 4 9.6 10 . 5 11. 4 10 . 9 11.3 
O' Bryan , Clarence 9 , 0 10. 4 10 . 2 12 . 3 12.7 12.4 
O'Bryan, Ennna 10.1 9 . 11 9 , 7 11 . 1~ 12 . 6 11.9 
Perry, Thelma 8 . 8 8 . 3 8 . 6 11.7 12 . 7 12,? 
Preston, Hay T. 9,1 7,0 7.7 11.0 11.9 11.6 
Shepherd, Eileen 8.1 7.6 7 .8 10. 4 9 , 9 10 . 2 
Sloan, Trinnia 8.3 7.8 8.1 11.0 10. 6 10.9 
Stambaugh, Nancy 9 . 8 9.8 9 .8 11.4 12.6 12 .1 
Watson, Brenda 10. 6 9. 1 9.9 10.? 9.4 9,8 
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'rile gain 1n eab1evement in Arithmetic Fundamentals ranged from a 
low of O months to a high of 4 years 9 months. The median gain in 
fundamental s was 2 years 3 months . 
The gain in overall arithmetic achievement ranged f rom a l ow of - 1 
month to a high of 3 years 9 months. The median ga in ' in overall achieve-
ment was 2 years 3 months. 
Summary 
The Computer Assisted Instruction program, was t erminated by Fnst ern 
Kentucky Educational Development Corporation on May 23, 1969. This was 
approximately five weeks before the projected termination dat e for the 
summer. The most efficient period of operation of the program was 
during the l atter part of April and the month of May. Up until that time 
the program was very erratic and participation was difficult. 
During this period of smooth operation, there was a growing enthusiasm 
and satisfaction with the program on the part of the adult teachers and 
participants. It was felt that now that the pains of organization and 
t echnical difficulties were over, it was unfortunate to discontinue 
operation. 
Investigations are underway to study the possibility of getting some 
kind of l ocal operation which will furnish Computer Assisted Instruction 
to the East ern Kentucky Area. The experience gained in this program in 
the overcoming of difficulties should make any new venture in this field 
go more Emoothly. The interest that has been shown and the results exper-
ienced would seem to make further programs of thi s type worthwhile . 
APPENDIX A 
I 
Participants In ABE- CAI By Centers 
Breathitt County 
1. Breathitt County High School had eleven student s par ticipating under 












2 . Little ned Junior High School in J ackson had three small groups 
participating : 












c . Mr. Burton Herald ' s eighth grade class: 
Gloria Bowling 
Larry Collins 
Pear l Farler 
Doug Fugate 
Lany St rong 
3. Mr . Sam Her ald had 17 students from the Vocational School parti cipating : 
Wayne Alsept 
Jessie Barnett Jr. 
Douglas Finley 
Cora Fugate 
Carl E. Gross 
Clyde D. Gross 
Judy A. Herald 
Lloyd King 





Jessie Spicer Jr . 
Billy W. Stidham 
~•linfred ' ay Taulbee 
Barbara Wagers 
4. Thirteen adults from GED classes participat ed with Mrs . Lor edith 













Ann Tur ner 







Davi d Hagan 
Nancy Little 
Susan Mcclees 
6. Nine students from the Neighborhood Youth Corps par ticipated under 
the instruction of Mrs . M. Pence. 
Chester Barnett 
Carol yn Bowlin 
Frank Cole 





Char les Spicer 
Boyd County 
Twenty-f our Adult Basic Education students at Cannonsburg registered 
for the program under the instr uction of Mrs. Minnie Gee. Although few 


























A class in Prestonsburg under the supe:.:vision of Mr. Bobby Wells 
consisted of 28 adults at the beginning of the program. With the 
introduction of C~I, 53 adults were added making a total of 81 with 
several sections. These sections were rearr anged so as to utilize the 
terminal time f ive nights per week instead of the two or iginally planned. 
Some spar e day time hours were utili 7.ed as well by adults. 
Although the total of 81 names are listed, many of these par ticipat ed 
very little because of early shutdown of the p~~ogrom. 





Jane Bl ackburn 




Cline Bl ankenship 
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J ames McKenzie 
Nora Maynard 
Louise Nelson 








Delor i s Scalf 
Angelo Shepher d 
Eileen Shepherd 
Ocie Shepher d 


















The last adult class to be coded into the CAI Program was located 
in Inez. This class conisted of 11 adults and was supervised by Mrs . 
Virginia Hardin. Pecause of late organi ·~ation and early termination of 
the program, these students participated a very short while. 












A class of six adults at Elliottville under the supervision of 











A PPEN DIX B 
ADULT STUDENT SURVEY 
1. Na me ------------------
2. In wha t year were you born ? ------
3. Sex? (Check) Male Femal e --- -----
4. In wha t type of community wer e you r eared? (Check one) 
( ) Rural Farm 
( ) Small Town (popula tion unde r 1,000) 
( ) La r ee Town (popula tion 1,000 - 4,999 ) 
( ) City (population of 5,000 or over) 
5. Ar e you now e mployed? (Chec k) Yes No ----
6. What kind of work do you do? ------------------
7. How man y school gr ades d i d you compl e t e? -----------
8 . How l ong ha ve yo u been participatin g in adult classes? ---
We wo uld like t o know how you f ~c l about different t e~ching me thods. 
This is not a t est. You ~re simply expressing your opinion. 
Place a check mark ( ) if you a gree with the statenent. 
Place ( X ) if you d i sa5ree with the s t ~t ement. 
1. All a t eacher needs to do an effective job in the c lassr oom --- is a good t extbook. 
2. It i s i mportant t ha t a ll s tudents i n a c lassroom work on --- exac tly the same ma t eria l at the same ti~e . 
___ 3. The r e is a real dan:~e r tha t ma c hines will r epl ace t eachers 




Lessons c ominu from a computer t e rmi na l would ~ke you try 
harder than wor k coming fr om a t eacher. 
Arithme tic is on e of th~ most i mportant subjects t o.u~ht in 
school. 
Teac he rs use too ma ny " gimmicks" in the clas s r oo,n of t oday . 
7. The noise from ~achine ry, such a s a comput e r t e rminal 
might be disturbing t o students. 
8 . Students will r espond better t o a t eac he r than t o a 
machine . 
9 . It would be a lri ght to l e t eac h s tudent work nt his own 
speed in a rjthmetic even if some we re several l essons 
ahead of others. 
10. The change to workin6 at a computer t e rminal should be --- inte r estin g f or s ome of the arithmetic practice work. 
11. Lessons on the comput~r t erminal should pr ovide a means --- of "ca tching up" f o r those working them. 
___ 12. It is a ,{ooLl ide a t o us e computers in the c l ass r oom to 
he lp teach subjec ts such as arithmetic. 
___ 13. Workin g at a compute r terminal should speed up yo ur 
thinking. 
14 . Having a computer take over some of the arithmetic practice --- woulu help the t eacher do a better job in t eaching 
a rithme tic. 
15. Less ons on the c ompute r terminal should be interesting t o --- adults. 
The follow in5 is a study of what the general public thinks and 
f eels about a number of impo r t ~.nt social and pe rsonal questions . 
The best ans we r to each statement be l ow is your persona l opinion. 
We have tried t o cover ma;1y diffe r ent and opposing points of vi ew; 
you may find yourse lf agreeine strongly with some of the sta tements , 
disagreeing just as stronJly with others, and pe rhaps uncertain 
about others; whet her you a ~ree o r disa gree with any statement, you 
can be sure that many people feel the same as you do . 
Mark each st a t ement in the left margin according to how much you 
agree o r disagree with it. Please ma rk every one . 
Write +l, +2 , +3, o r -1 , - 2, -3, dependin g on how you fee l in each case . 
+l = I AGR~E I\ LITTLE -1 = I CISAGREE A LITTLE 
+2 = I AGREE ON THE \JHOLE 
+3 = I AGRcE ·•JER Y ;•J\UCH 
- 2 = I USA -;REE ON THE \JHOLE 
- 3 = I D~SAGKEE VER{ 1UCH 
1. The Uni t ed State s and Russ i a have just at,out nothing in --- common . 
2. The hi ~;hcs t form of gove rn.nent is a de:noc r acy a nd the hi ghest --- form of de~ocracy is a 3overnme nt run by those who are mos t 
intelliGent. 
3 . Eventhough freedom of speech for all groups is a worthwhile --- goal, it is unfortuna t e ly n ec essary t o r estri ct the freedom 
of c e rtain politica l ~r oups. 
4 . I t i s only natura l that a pe r son would have a much be tte r --- acquain tance with ideas he be lieves in than with i aeas he 
oppos es. 
s. Man on his own i s a he lpless and miser : ble c r :ia ture . ---
6. Funcamental l y, the world we l ive in is~ pr e tty l on esome pl ac e . ---
7. Mos t people just don 't give a " damn" for othe rs. ---
8 . I'd like it if I cou l d find some one who would t e ll me how --- to s o l ve my personal pr oblems. 
9. It is only natura l f or a pe rson t o be rath~r fear f ul of the --- futu r e . 
10 . Ther e is so much to be done and so little time t o do it i n . 
11. One~ I ~e t wound up in a heated d i scuss i on I jus t can 't stop. ---
12 . In a discussion I often find it n~cessary t o repeat mys elf --- s ,•ve r al times t o make s ure I am bei nr; unde r s t ood . 
13 . In a hea t ed discussion I gener c lly become s o absor bed in what --- I am going t o s ay that I f or i;e t t o listen tow hat t he others 
are sa ying . 
14 . It is bett er t o be a dead he ro than to be a live cowa rd. ---
15. While I don't l i ke t o admi t this even t o myself, my secr e t --- cmbition is to ~ecnme a e r eat man , like Ei ns t ~in, or Beethoven, 
o r Shakespea r e . 
16 . The ma in t hin:; in life is f o r a person t o want t o do some ----
17. 
thin g i~portant. 
If r ive n the chance I woul~ do something of Gr ea t benefit 
t o the wor l e! . 
18 . In the histor y of ma nki nd ther e have probably been j us t a --- handful of r eall y g r ea t thinke rs. 
19. The re are a numhe r of people I have come to hate because --- of the things t he y stun~ f or. 
20. It is only when a p~r son devotes hims elf t o a n ideal o r --- cause t hat lif e be c omes meaningful . 
21 . A ma n who ~oes no t be lieve in s ome ; r eat cause has no t --- really li ve<.l . 
22 . Of all the t.:iffc r ent phi losophi es which exis t in this wor l d --- the r e is µrobably only cne which is cor r ect. 
23 . tt person who gets en thusias tic about too many causes is --- like l y t o be a p r e t t y "wishy-was hy" s ort of person. 
24 . To co,'llpr oMise with OLl r political opponents i s dan ge r ous L:e---- cause it usual l y l ea~s to the be tra yal of our own side . 
25 . When it come~ t o ~iffe r enc es of opinion in r e l i 1i on we must --- be ca r eful no t t o co~pr omis ~ with those who belie ve d iffer-
ent l y fr om t he way we do . 
26. In times like these , a per son ~us t b~ pr e tt y s e lfish if he --- considers primaril y his own happiness . 
27. The wor st c rime a person coul d commit is t o c ttack publicly --- the peopl e who believe in the same thinr, he does . 
28. In times like these it is oft en necessary t o be mor e on guarc --- a~ainst i~eas put out by people o r ~r oups in one ' s own camp 
than by those in the opposing camp. 
29 . A gr oup which t o l e rates t oo much ~iffe r e nc es of opinion --- am~n8 its own members cannot exist f o r l ong . 
30. There ... r e two kine.is of people in this world : thos<.! who a r e - -- f or the truth a nd t hose who a r e against t he truth . 
31. :1y bl ood boi l s wnene vc r a pe r s on s tubbornly r efus es t o admit --- he ' s wrong . 
32 . h per son who thinks pr i mar i ly of his own happiness is beneath ---
33. 
34 . 
c c,nte .npt. 
~s t of t he ideas which ge t printed now~da ys ar en 't worth 
the paper the y are pr in ted en. 
In this coMplica t ed world of c urs the only way we 
wh.:.t ' s goin~ on is t o r e ly on l eaders or experts 
be trus t ecl . 
ca n lcnow 
who can 
35. I t i s often desirable t n r e3erve j udgement about what ' s ,Joing 
on yntil one has had a c hanc e t ~ hea r the opinions of those 
on~ r espec t s . 
36 . In the l oo ~ run the ~est way t o live is t o pick fr i ends and --- associates wl·,ose t as t es ~nci beliefs ar e the same as one 's own. 
37 . The pr esent is all t o(, oft e n full of unhappiness . It i s only --- the fu ture that counts. 
38 . If a man is t o .-. .:c omplish his missh,n in life it i s some times --- necessary t o eamble " a ll or not hir,G at a ll." 
3 9 . Unfortunate ly, a g o0c.! 'llany people with whom I have disc ussed 
i'lliJortant social an.:: .n,)r al pr obl ems don ' t r ea l l y understand 
wha t ' s -:,,in-; un. 
40. -iost people jus t c1.0n ' t know what's ~ocd for t hem. ---
Rokeach, Milton R. , ~ Open nnc.! Clos td '1ind. 
